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Improving the people's livelihood and promoting people's happiness has drawn 
intense interest in policy departments ， public opinions and academic 
circles.Happiness of people's livelihood is an important criterion on measuring the 
harmonious society. How to promote happiness of people's livelihood with 
economic development and make people participate in sharing of economic 
achievements， is an important part in constructing harmonious society.Public 
service，as one of government function，is mainly to supply public goods for citizens 
to meet the public demand, embody preference and guarantee basic welfare of most 
of people.it relates quality of life directly ，it's also a basic security to assure 
people's happiness.The research combined with practical factors，in perspective of 
public service，begins with the definition and structure of happiness of people's 
livelihood，and analyzes the relationship between happiness and public service，
points out the reason of happiness decreased.what's more，the research taking 
education，medical treatment service，employment，social security，housing as 
examples，from scale ，efficiency and equalization of public service，indicates that 
low-level of public service is main obstacle in promoting people's happiness，and 
optimizing public service is helpful to improve people's happiness.Through problem 
analysis，the research considers promoting people's happiness need emphasize 
government responsibility in supplying public service，response people's public 
demand，and resolve contradictions between public demand and service。It's a 
brand-new study on happiness in perspective of public service ，is also one kind of 
reflection about happiness deceased while economy developed。So the study has 
some theoretical guidance and practical significance to improve people's happiness.  
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2010 年 3 月 5 日十一届全国人代会三次会议上，温家宝总
理在政府工作报告中指出“我们所做的一切都是要让人民生活得更加幸福，更
有尊严……”。随着以人为本、科学发展观、和谐社会等概念不断深入人心，
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